SUCCESSFLIX: An On-Demand Proactive Advising Initiative

References:


Television Shows:

The Big Bang Theory

- [https://images.app.goo.gl/dnvbhezbZRz2adX19](https://images.app.goo.gl/dnvbhezbZRz2adX19)

Arrested Development

- [https://images.app.goo.gl/RBAmNrzJbGgxwmK6](https://images.app.goo.gl/RBAmNrzJbGgxwmK6)

House of Cards

- [https://images.app.goo.gl/WHJept3VPt7P3B397](https://images.app.goo.gl/WHJept3VPt7P3B397)

How I Met Your Mother

- [https://images.app.goo.gl/ykQTckpWzBcAcQef8](https://images.app.goo.gl/ykQTckpWzBcAcQef8)
Psych

- https://images.app.goo.gl/EBhHSr5xphuFJVvd8
- https://images.app.goo.gl/Ld8Y6r56jw7fcGTw6
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=yKuO2zuCO5w
- https://twitter.com/meltreger/status/1258456033397112832?s=20

The Office

- https://images.app.goo.gl/1soAqw6g41rsoSzW7
- https://images.app.goo.gl/QnimGfD7e27k5G788

Parks and Recreation

- https://images.app.goo.gl/w1AutEtMgNqAUG78A
- Simen Hegstad Krueger wins gold medal in men's 30km skiathlon (nbcolympics.com)
- https://images.app.goo.gl/mqrQYhUygnJ4T2Fw9

Suits

- https://images.app.goo.gl/Kf8JLTHb2QTWF5NK7

FRIENDS

- https://images.app.goo.gl/FYmS34FTkyhiz9vE9